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BULLDOGS: meet Scott County 

in quarterfinals at 8 tonight 

the Bulldogs' one-point 
lead \0 a 43-31 advantage 
after senior shooting guard 
Jeremy Harness capped the 
run with a drive with 3:24 
remaining in the game. 

~Honestly, as a team, we 
still all had our jitters and at 
halfiime we knew we had 
to get those jitten out,~ 
Greene said. ~I got my jit
teT'$ loose and I j"ust started 
to r.lay basketba I." 

rhe Golden f.agles were 
the ones playing the best 
basketball early, taking a 
12-6 lead with 2:44 left in 
the fint quarter on a la)'\lp 
by freshman S\1ard Dalton 
Adkins. 

However, that was the 
Golden Eagles' Jast field 
goal until Hall made a 
jumper with 2:20 left in the 
fi rst half to cut the Bulldogs' 
lead \0 1S-14. 

26 games. John Hardin 
held the Golden Eagles 
without a field goal for 
more than 8 minutes in the 
second half, too, 

~ A big part o f our game 
is defense and defense 
leads to easy points," said 
Grecue, whose team outre· 
bounded the Colden 
Eagles by 17 over the filial 
24 minutes. ~As we play de· 
fense, we start getting mo
mentum and that helps us 
on the offensive end. But I 
think things started to go 
our way when we startt-d to 
play defense better in the 
second half." 
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....... ~-JOM Hardin ', Daveon Greene ,oet up for a shot over a JOhn5Orl ~ntrat player 
Thursday night durin, the Bulldop' opening game ofille Sweet Sbcteen at Aupp Arena 
In leJ lngt.o-n, Greene was named Player of tile Game. 

matchup and we re-
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,JOHNSOfI CEIrTIIAl. 36 

.k>IV>son Central 12 5 II t>-36 
Jorw> Hardin 1\ 12 12 19-49 
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the Golden Eagles' long 
scoring droughts. 

John Hardin trailed for 
most of the third quarter 
and took its first lead in 
more than 5 minutes when 
senior guard AJ. Smith fed 
freshman brother Elijah for 
a basket with 2:43 left. 
El ijah hit the ensuing free 
throw coming out of the 
media timeout. 

Hall did a 101 for his 
team, finishing with a tealll
high I I points and Fe 
bests in rebounds (IOJ and 
blocks (five). 

showed it tonight, ~ Wclls 
said of the two· star 
Rivals.com recruit who hall 
drawn the interest of more 
than a dozen Division-! 
schools. AHe was a load for 
them. It Willi a tough 

ally didn't have an answer." 
11th Region, the Cardinals 
advanced with a 59-43 win 
over Marshall Counly in 
Thursday'~ thiJd game. 

Nathaniel 8ryan can be reaclle<l 

For a team that entered 
scoring more than 57 
points per grune, Johnson 
CentJal was held to its low
est-scoring output in its last 

"They don't get credit at 
all and it's a shame because 
those twO do so much for 
our team ,~ Price said of the 
Smiths. 

","Ie knew the Hall kid 
could play and he sure 

JOHN HARDIN: 
overcomes first-half jitters 

Conllnued from 81 

halftime we knew we had to get those jit
teo out," junior forward Dav·eon Greene 
said, 

What the Bulldogs didn't allow was tile 
offensive struggles to cany over to the de
fensIVe end. Senior Ervin Montgomery 
and sophomore Kcon WiliiatllS harassed 
Johnson Central star Shane Hall all night 
long. Senior Jeremy Harness, who was 2-
of-10 from the field, caused havoc with his 
all-out effort on defense. 

Never more did it show through than this 
game. With the offensive woes, they man
aged to fight through it and find a way to 
win. 
~We talked about making history before 

the game," \\'ells said. "It wasn't pretty. 
Bul they showed a lot of mental toughness 
and they found a way to win, just like they 
did in the region toumamenL They all 
made history tonight." 

Since the end of last season, the 
Bulldogs have had one word stamped in 
their brains - fmish. The Bulldogs gutted 
this win out by making the/lays they had 
10 down the streich an holding Ihe 
Colden Eagtes nearly 8 m inutes without a 
field goal. 

John Hardin (23-8) will 
see if it has an answer for 
the Scott Counly Cardinals 
in the quarterfinal! at 1\ 
tonight. Champions of the 

can get back to playing the same style of 
basketball that has led them to II consec

utive wins. 

~ I think they'll be more relaxed," Wells 
said. Ulthink we can learn something from 

this game. The jitters should be gone now. 

\Ye can't relax about who were playing, 

but they don't have that pressure on them 
now," 

This season will be forever remem

bered at J ohn Hardin. The Bulldogs have 

longed for this victory for more than a 

decade. The 2006 team gave the school its 

first region championship, but this team 
took the program the next step. 

Maybe this really was beautiful victory 

after all. 

al (270) Sl)5·1158 

T he Bulldogs forced Johnson Central 
into 19 turnovers and turned those into 21 
points - all in the final three quarters, 
When the Golden Eagles didn't tum the 
ball over, they had trouble scoring against 
John Hardin's pressure defense, shooting 
just 36.4 pen:enl. 

\\'ells has preached mental toughness to 
the Bulldogs from the start of the season. 

TIle BulldOb'S go into tonight's game 
with Scott CoWlty with the Weight of get
ting that first state tournament win off their 
shoulders. TIlai pressure bothered them 
against J ohnson Centml and might have 
contributed to their unchara.c.teristic per
romla!lce. 

Now, they can have fun again. They 

a,~ckJolle. iI The Ne .... ·Enlerprlse .porto editor, 
He can be reached al 

eJo"et@tb('lleWJellterprlse.eom or 
at (m) 505-1159. 

~EAI. CAAOII<III>e _ ErMrJ>riM 

John Hardin 's Elvin Montgomery slams the 
bait home Thu .... day nlgl1t In the Bullclo,,' win 
over John.on Central during the Sweet Sixteen 
at Rupp Arena, 
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Good Luck John Hardin! 

Pharmaey 
We Deliver 

With 3 convenient locations 
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